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Miss Hugheg then dealt briefly with some of the 
&bctions to  State, Registration. There, wae first the 
common one that the public already had too much of 
the trained nurse, with whom smartness took the 
place of sympathy, and the case that of the patient, 
and who gives themaximumamountof troubleinahouse. 
Registration, however, would in no way do away with 
theneod for nice women, who shoulddsobegood nurses, 
and it would treble the responsibility of those who re- 
commended candidates for registration ; each sohool 
would havc an interest in seeing that its nurses were 
nice women, as well as possessing technical knowledge. 
At present, once a nurse gets a certificate, no one 
cares what happens to her afterwards ; but under State 
Registration, supervision would be exercised, and the 
nurse would periodically have to  report herself that the 
Board might be assured that she was leading a life fit 
for %her work. Another objection was that small 
hospitals would- suffer, but i t  was argued 
that by proper organisation the smaller hos- 
pitals might be worked with the larger-the 
latter . sending their trained nurses to be matrons 
and shff nurses of the former, and the former sending 
their probationers to finish their training in the latter. 
This system of interchange had been tried on a small 
scale in London, and had been found to work admir- 
ably. A third objection was that there were many 
women wishing t o  be nurses who could not afird the 
time to become fully-trained nurses, Miss Huglies 
considered that there was plenty of room for them, 
and that there were hundreds of cases which could be 
well nursed by a woman not fully trained, and it 
would always be open to such nurses to complete their 
trainin if they found afterwards they wished it. 
Miss 8. ughes then mentioned the third scheme at 
present before the Board of Trade, which provided 
for a voluntary independent examiuation, and whlch 
could be started at  once withoul; an Aot of Parliament. 
She considered that it might meet a need until Stato 
Registralion could be obtained, as the L.O.S. had done 
before the passing of the Midwives’ Actct. 

I n  the course of the discussion that followed, Miss 
Hughes said that it was proposed that the Central 
Board should from time to time fix the standard of the 
cxamination, and that it would be open to them to 
institute an investigation iu any case where they were 
not satisfied wiLh the testimonials presented by 
fiurse when she reported herself. She again empha- 
sised the point that it was not intended in any way to  
interfere with the ordinary nurse so long as she did 
not call herself fully trained, or to nullify the public’s 
right of private inqiiiiy as to  the abilities and 
character of a registered nurse, although the fact of 
being registered would bo a guarantee that she was 
proficient in technical work, and had had the oppor- 
tunity of leurnin a11 she ought to know. 

Dr. Eutherford and seconded by A. Manu, Esq., J.P-9 
and unnniinously carried. 

A similar meeting was held on March 24th at the 
District Nurses’ Home, Bristol, by kind ermission of 
the Superintendent, Miss Lloyd. i ady  Syllles 
occupied the chair. A resolution was passed nem. 
con, ‘‘ That this meeting considers that some 8ystem 
of State Registration would be of adyaqfKzge t o  
the nursing profession and to  the pubhc. Miss 
Errington proposed R vote of thanks to Miss RU&% 
which was seconded by Miss Woollem and warmly 
responded to. 

‘ 

A vote of than 5 cs to Miss Hughes was proposed by 

a plea for 5m.cB 
By M ~ S S  L. L. DOCK, 

Hon i3ecretary Internat$oml Counog of Nqrcrea. 

- A couple of years of travel, “ the world for to see,” 
and, not least, nursing systems to observe, has left 
upon my mind two dominant impressions, so vivid 
that they stand like actual Nature-pictures in my 
memory. 

The first, how amazing and even awe-inspiring 
are the genius and prowess of man (masculine 
man) as shown in his castles and cathedrals; his 
cities ; his pictures, statues, and infinitely varied 
IYandiworlr ; his music, his poetry j his victories 
over nature, as when he pushes back the sea from 
the coast of Holland, and tunnelcc, cultivstes, and 
railroads the giant mountains o f  Switearland ! 

The second, how deplorable the mess and failure 
that he makes, and has made, of nursing systems, 
nursing education, and nuraing standards, whenever 
and wherever he  has controlled them ! 

Let nie emphasise this word controlled.” Tor 
many men are admirable nurses, and have. excellent 
and sensible views about nursing, and many w m e n  
are wretchcd nurses, and have no idea how nursing 
should be do’veloped. I t  is the conti*oZ of meh, to 
the exclusion of any control by women, thdt is, end 
always has been, pernicious in nursing systems, 
ruinous for the nurse and cruel to the patient, tind, 
after twenty years of ekperience, observattion; ’ study 
of nursing history, and application of the fac&ley of 
cornparison, I do not hesitake to say, and &take my 
reputation on the statenmn’t;z”th% ’ llursixig condi- 
tions, both for p&‘em! and ~ t u r ~ & t  worse%in direct 
proportion as they are controlled by men,‘ and get 
better in direct proportion BS they are contrblled by’ 
woniea 

To this rule I have yet to see a single exception. 
For, if isolated instances be p h t e d  out where men 
are apparently in  full control and where yet excel- 
lent nursing conditions exist, it will invariably be 
found, upon closer examination, that irl suoh 
instances the men havo had breadth and perception 
enough to allow or even to invite the ability and 
initiative of the women to full and unhampered 
exercise, and have given them the share of authority 
and of control which is just. Thus, for instance, 
to the world at large the wonderful development 
and excellence of Ihisctrswerth are ascribed to 
PLtRtor li’liedner. But in the yearly reports one 
reads how every difficult and knotty problem was 
brought to (( Mother ” Fliednor (the second wife 
h id  the same ability “ t o  warn, to  comfort, and 
command that the first wife had) by whose clear 
mind and unerring judgment every obstacle which 
before had seemed insuperab!e, vanished,” and 
tangles which the men could see no way out of 
became atraight and clear. 

It is generally admitted to.day that the religious 
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